New York Yankees 2010 Team
2010 yankees schedule - new york yankees - 2010 regular season schedule for the latest on yankees
tickets, news and information, register for free yankees insider emails at schedule as of 04.22.10 yankees
premium 2010 - new york yankees - located just beyond the first and third base lines, champions suite
seating provides field level proximity to experience yankees baseball. houston astros (20-12) vs. new york
yankees (20-10) - vs nyy: got a good look at the yankees last season, as he faced them 4 times, including 2
regular season starts and 2 postseason appearances (1 start)...was dominant in his postseason outings
opposite new york, houston astros (20-10) vs. new york yankees (18-10) - between the astros and
yankees since the thrilling, 7-game 2017 american league championship series last october that saw the astros
prevail, 4-3..e 2017 alcs marked the 5th time in major league history that the home team won every single
game of a postseason series..so the 2004 nlcs (stl over hou), the 2001 ws (ari over nyy), the 1991 ws (min
over atl) and the 1987 ws (min over stl ... los angeles dodgers (80 -62 )at new york yankees (76 66 today’s starter at new york-al: rhp josÉ de leÓn (1-0, 4.50 era) year team w-l era g gs cg sho ip h r er hr bb so
2013 azl dodgers 2-3 4.01 9 8 0 0 33.2 32 18 15 1 18 35 houston astros (1-0) vs. new york yankees (0-1)
- thur., april 3 7:10 new york (al) lhp brett oberholtzer (4-5, 2.76) vs. rhp ivan nova (9-6, 3.10) csn houston all
astros regular-season games are broadcast in english on sportstalk 790 am in houston, the flagship station of
the astros radio network. minnesota twins (38-45) vs. new york yankees (41-42) - mlb - home win
against new york since september 25, 2012, when they beat phil hughes 5-4. • the twins played a three-game
series may 30-june 1 in the bronx, taking two games, out-scoring the yankees 14-6.. those three, kurt suzuki
hit .429 (3-for-7) and oswaldo new york yankees 2019 season schedule - new york yankees 2019 season
schedule march time w/l april time w/l may time w/l june august july time w/l september time w/l
printableteamschedules. title: newyorkyankeesschedule created date: 1/24/2019 4:59:38 pm ... houston
astros (20-11) vs. new york yankees (19-10) - new york and posting a 2-1 record with a 2.04 era
(4er/17.2ip). • including his postseason starts, is 6-3 with a 1.59 era (11er/62.1ip) lifetime against the
yankees..ong all major league pitchers with at born: b-t: ht.: wt.: born: bird, severino hint at ... - went
down, new york had a homegrown answer. greg bird, a 2010 fifth-round pick, subbed in at first base and hit 11
home runs. and while sabathia stumbled to 6-10, 4.73, the rest of the team’s ...
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